Media Alert - Photo Op: Macalester Students Hug a Dog to Beat Finals' Stress

Who: Macalester students, dogs, alumni, dogs, faculty, dogs, staff and dogs

What: Macalester’s “Dog Day Afternoon” is an opportunity for students to relieve stress and receive some doggie social therapy before final exams

When: Saturday, December 11 ~ 11:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Where: Macalester College
Bateman Plaza, in front of the Ruth Stricker Dayton Campus Center
1600 Grand Ave., St. Paul, Minn.

Contact: Barbara K. Laskin, Macalester College, 651-399-3252
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• About Macalester (http://www.macalester.edu/about/)
• Academics (http://www.macalester.edu/academics/)
• Admissions & Financial Aid (http://www.macalester.edu/admissions/)
• Life at Mac (http://www.macalester.edu/lifeatmac/)
• Support Mac (http://www.macalester.edu/supportmac/)